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MEETING OF THE HORTICULTURAL SO-

CIETY.—A regular meeting of the Horticul-
tural Society of Lancaster city and county,
was held in the Athenteum rooms, yester-
day afternoon. Messrs.William E. Heinitsh.
Israel L. Landis, Jog-a M.Stehman,Casper
Hiller and Jacob B. Garber were elected
members.•• •

Prof. Rathvon made a verbal report,
stating that hebad,according to instructions
procured the publication of the Constitution,
Rules of Order, names of the officers anti
members of the Society, in pamphlet form,
and moved that the Constitution and Rules
of Order, as printed, be adopted. The
motion was adopted. Mr. Itathvon also
read an address to the people of Lancaster
county, on the advantages of Horticultural
and other similar societies. On motion, the
committee on publication was instructed to
ask the publishers of the newspapers of the
county to insert the address in their columns.

Onmotion of H. M. Engle, the following

resolution was adopted: Resolved, That
honorary and corresponding members may

. become active members by paying the usual
fee ofone dollar annually, but the Society,
by a vote of a majority of the members
present, may collier the rights and privileges
of active membership upon any honorary
or corresponding member whom it niuy
deem entitled to them without paying said
fee.

Prof. Rathvon read die following article
In relation to connections existing between

ornithology and Entomology, and their
relations to agriculture. The question of
the position which birds occupy as protectors
ofthe various productions of the soil, against

the destructions caused by noxious insects,
is one that is engaging the attention of the
whole agricultural world, and the examin-

ation of the stomachs of birds at different
seasons of the year, reveals the fact of what
their food consists in, at those different
periods. And here permit me to say, that
although examinations by different indi-
viduals have been made during the last five
years, Ma largenumber of bird's stomachs,
and although thousands of insects of various
kinds have been found in them, yet I can
not recall a single recorded instance,
in which the rareatio, that destroys Mir

plums, cherries, A:c., was found. I have a
faint impression that Dr. Trimble, State
Entomologist of New Jersey, on a single
occasion, found a few. Many birds that
feed tin seeds and fruits, feed on insects of
different kinds, before those seeds and
fruits are in season, and therefore, they
perhaps prevent a great deal more injury
from insect depredations, than they them-
selves could possibly inflict upon the crops
they feed on, while they are In season. For
Instance, the author of "Anderson's Re-
create ins- says, that doctor Bradly has
computed (hal a pair Of English sparrows
carried La their young, in one week, nut
less than three thousand three hundred and
sixty caterpillars, in which rite, in the
course of three months, tins family would
consume .13,0110,nsti caterpillars. We have
various species in sparrows in thiscountry,
similar in habits to the English species.
botanyman, therefore, compute the damage
of these caterpillars, and the iiilinite pro-
geny that are likely to have issued trout
them, had they been permitted to reach the
winged state, inch henisty thou see haw Wise
it is to destroy a bird, because it chooses to
make a descent now and then fai fruit,
after its long SlaiSall of animal Mod. I
venture It, say, that even the much hated
crow has claims to our consideration, for
the grubs and cutworms he feeds upon at
certain seasons of the year.

The following officers to serve fur the en-
suing year, were then elected : Pesident,
Levi S. Heist; Vice Presidents, A. H. Hos-
tetter, C. 11 iller, W. L. I hilenderfer, Jacob
B. Garber; Corre.pinniting Secretary, 11. ul.
Engle; Recording Secretary, Alexander
Harris; Treasurer, I lenry L. Landis; Bota-

nist, .1. M. Seitz; Chemist, .1. Stauffer;
Entomologist, S. S. Hatlivon ; Librarian,
J. 11. l'earsol ; Managers, .1, M. Frantz, I'.
S. Heist, 11twpinin S. Landis, Daniel Engle,
Calvin Cooper, it. I larber, Barr
Spangler, John Hoover, ti.sirge E. Reed,
Cyrus N. Herr, .1 ucnb 11. Ilex-hey, .1. Hart-
man Hershey, I lent y al. liens, Wyatt \V_
Miller, Jacob t Peters and John Brady.

Casper II iller had on exhibition a number
of varieties of apples, an which were
the Lady Baldwin, Hubbard's None-Such,
GreiSPs Winter, Not:Louis Melon, Pittsburg
Pippin, York Imperial and COldell Pippin.

The President appointed the following
chairinen of the Standing, Committees,
leaving the chairmen of the respective
committees to select their associate mem-
bers: liftman fluky, Prof', S. S. Ratheon;
Botany, .1, NI. Seitz; Chemistry, Prof. .1,
Stauffer; Fruits, It. \I. Engle; Vegetables,
C. IN. Schroyer; Plants and Flowers, Wm.
E. Ileinitsh ; NamingFruits, Casper Hiller;
.Finance, lir. I'. W. Iliestand; Library, 11.
A. Rockalleld ; Seeds, .1. M. Frantz; Pre-

Jacob 11. Garber; Publication,
Alexander Harris.

After some remarks front Dr. I'. W.
HieStanil, and Messrs. Frantz, Heist, Engle,
and others, on the future of the Society,
lee., the Society adjourned to meet at the
same place on the Ist Monday of February.
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Tule l'av,TAL llltlouls ovEn Sus-

QUEIIANNA.—The Wrightsville .`,(ar says
the present crystlil bridge over the water of
the .Susquehanna. is strengthening daily by
the cold weather, !old proves a great con-

venience to quadrupeds us well as to bi-
peds. A red ti).x was seen crossing the ice
on New Year's day; a halfmile above town.
Reynard commenced the new year by
changing his residence from Lancaster to

York county, in a very leisurely manner,
not being molested by.rnan or dog during
his transit. An otter Was also seen on the
ice, not feu• from town, a few days since.
Whether he too preferred York to Lancas-
ter county, deponent sayeth not.

ILLED ON Till: RA I I.ROA n.—Captain
Leonard held an inquest, lust evening, on

the body of Michael Hostetter, a German,
woo was killed near the Gap Station by
the Lancaster U o'clock train going East.

The testimony of John Filbert, engineer
of the train, was as follows, and explains
the circumstance of IIostetter's (loath:

The man was facing me On the truck with
his head down. I gave the usual alarm,
and two or three short whistles, when 1
found he would not get out of the way. I
inanediately;.put ou the brakes. When I
stopped, the man was on thecow catcher of
the locomotive. The distance front where
I first HIM hint was about one hundred and
fifty yards; his body was carried about
seventy-fiveyards. 1 supposed at the time
he was one of the repair men. Dr. I lens-
toll, who examined the body, found no
marks on it, but supposed the shock was
sufficient to cause his death.

The verdict was, accidentally killed while
walking on the railroad.

nE.R... Earn your paper. (et your
neighbors to subscribe.

STOLEN PROPERTY RECoV ERED.—(i uided
by the confession of John Clark, who was
arrested tier horse stealing, officer Baker
found the horse and sleigh belonging to

eorge I nsley, of New .lersey, and for which
a reward of two hundred dollars was of-
fered, at the public house of Lewis Suter,
in this city. 'File Sheriff of 'Alontour coun-
ty, having been notified of Clark's arrest,
came here and took hill into custody for a
Hinnlar ffll.,•nee, paying officer Baker
the reward offered.

The prisoner, in the custody of the sheriff
at the Depot this morning, attracted a large
crowd. He was coolly smoking his segar,
and was accompanied by his wife, a young
-woman of line personal appearance.

CATTLE WMG HT.—The only instrument
necessary is a measure with feet and inches
marked upon it. The girth is the distance
around the animal justbehind the shoulder-
blades. The superficial feet are obtained by
multiplying the girth by the length. The
following table containsthe rule to ascertain
the weight of the animal :

If less than one foot in girth, multiply
superficial feet by eight.

If less than three and more than one,
multiply superficial feet by eleven.

If less than five and more than three
multiply superficial feet by sixteen.

If less than seven and more than five,
multiply superficial feet by twenty-three.

If less than eleven and more than nine,
multiply superficial feet by Forty-two.

Exfunple: Suppose the girth of a bullock
to be six feet three inches; length five feet
six inches; superficial area will then be 34,
and in accordance with the preceding table
the weight will be 782 pounds.

example; Suppose a pig to measure in
girth 2 feet, and in length Ifbotand9 inches.
There will be 31, feet, which multiplied by
11, gives 381, pounds as the weight of the
animal when dressed. In this way the
weight of the tour quarters can be ascer-
tained substantially during the life of the
animal.

BANK' DIREPTORS ELECTED.—On Tues-
day and yesterday the following Bank
Directors were elected:

First National Bank of Lancaster.—John
Gyger, President; Thos. Scott Woods, C.
B. Grubb, A. Herr Smith, D. G. Swartz,
Henry Baumgardner, Peter S. Heist, Abm.
S. Bard, John H. Moore.

font:cutter County National Bank.—John
Landes, President; Geo. G. Brush, James
Smith, Isaac C. Weidler, Abraham Bow-
man, David Landis, (Miller,)Henry Esben-
shade, John Boner, John Hess, Abraham
Howry, Christian B. Herr, Emanuel Swope,
John McCartney.

Fanners' National Bank of Lancaster—
Christopher HagerPresident; Jacob Haus-
man, Nathaniel Elimaker, Reuben A. Baer,
Frederick Senor, Amos L. Witmer, John
C. Hager, John Beck, Thomas E. Franklin,
Henry Musselman, George M. Kline, Jacob
S,Shirk, Charles A. Heinitsh.

NEW CHURCH AT MOUNT Joy.—The
Mount Joy Herald says:

The 'members of the E. M. church in this
place have long since felt the want of a
large house of worship, and now, adding to
this, the decaying condition of their old
house, they feel themselves compelled to
build. To accomplish this they will have
to appeal to their generous and charitable
neighbars assistance, and it is hoped they
will meet with a liberal response.

FELL AND BROKE HIS AR:M.—Yesterday
afternoon Mr. B. Lisner, who had been
clerking at the Hoop Skirt Manufactory of
A. Soinmerfelt, slipped on the ice in front
of the McGraun House, fell and broke his
arm immediately above the elbow. It
seems the water used in scrubbing out the
bar-room had been allowed to run out and
freeze on the pavement.

Philadelphia and Lancaster Turn-
pike Company held their annual election
yesterday morning, with the following re-
sult: President, I). Rodney King; Treas.
Joseph Perot; Managers, Henry J. Wil-
liams, Isaac P. Morris, Charles Perot, Jo-
seph P. Smith, Effingham Perot, Horatio
C. Wood, Geo. Gilpin, Alexander Biddle,
Joseph S. Perot, Emanuel C. Reigart, John
F. Long, Jesse Brinton.

OFFICERS OF COLUMBIA AND PORT DE
POSIT RAILROAD.-OU Monday last the fol
lowing officers of the Columbia and Porgy
Deposit Railroad were elected:

President—C. S. Kauffman. '

Directors—Geo. B. Roberts, H. J. Lom
Bert, Edmund Smith, Wm. J. Howard, 14
C. Franeiseus, Josiah Bacon, Wistar Mor
ris, Maria Hoopes, Philip Gosler, J. D
Cameron, George Small, Jacob Tome.

ABRAHAM ZOOK'S FUNERAL—The fune-
ral of Abraham Zook, one of the brothers
who was murdered near Vicksburg, took
place yesterday. Theattendance was large.
Up to this time we believe no clue to the
perpetrators has been discovered.

SUICIDE AT MARIETTA:—John McDuff,
residing at Marietta, and engaged in haul-
ing flour, committed self destruction bytaking poison, on last Saturday. He
purchased arsenic atLibhart's drug store,
stating that he wished it for killing rats.Instead of using it for this purpose, he
seems to have taken it himself. The first
dose, however, was too large, and produced
vomiting. A second was more effectual,
and the patient died from its effects, this
morning. The deceased was ofintemperate
habits.—L'xpreva.

Counains AFFAlns.—Weclip the follow-
ing items from the ColumbiaHerald:

Sales ofReal Estate.—H. S. Suydam sold
his house and lot, on Front Street, below
Union, for $3,000. Andrew Baker, pur-
chaser.

MartinErwin bought theFranklin House
ofS. 8. Miller, on the afternoon of the 9th
inst., at privatesale, for $13,000.

Vamoosed.—A rascal, named Hayward,
arrived in this place on Saturday and put
up at the Franklin House. He pretended
to be an agent fur the Panorama of the
Holy Land and called upon some of our
ministers, with what success we do not
know. He remained until Tuesday and
vamoosed without paying his board.
Landlords, look out for him.

The Ice Bridge.—For a few days last
week, notwithstanding theriver was closed,
toll was collected for crossing with a team.
It appears that a distance ofseveral feet re-
mained open, and certain parties havingan
eye to business bridged it and exacted toll
from all who crossed. There was no reme-
dy, as a landing could not be effected on
Walnut street, and at Locust where one
could be effected, the road was blocked up
by the Railroad. Our ChiefBurgess viewed
the scene and at once instituted operations
whereby a landing could be effected at
Walnut, but the parties owning the other
bridge agreed to sell out for $2O.

Still at Work—The Columbia and Port
Deposit Railroad Company is destroying
Front street aboutas effectuallyas it can be
done.

All Filled.—The ice-houses in our bor-
ougn are aboutall filled,and with the finest
lot of ice ever before secured.

The following were elected Dirktors of
the lat National Bank on Wednesday last:
Robert Crane, J. W. Steacy, J. C. Stauffer,
H. N. Kehler, E. K. Smith, H. H. Houston,
John McTague, Jacob Seitz, Jno. Fendrich.

And on the same day, the following Di-
rectors of the ColumbiaNational Bank were
elected : James Myers, George W. Mehaffy,
George Bogle, Henry Hinkle, Cornelius
Tyson, Henry Copenheffer, John Cooper,
George C. Franciscus.

Alrong—The competition between the rival
tnule-drivers for passengers to cross the
river on the ice.

Borough Election.—Our borough election
on Monday passed oil veryquietly, the vote
being about une• third as large a.s that polled
at the last Gubernatorial election. The
republicans nominated a straight out ticket
at a meeting called " by order of the County
Committee."

A portion of the republican party vivre
not satisfied with the nominations as made
at the straight out meeting for Councilmen,
and the result was a second ticket was
made, consisting of two regulars, one demo-
crat and two irregular republicans. The
mixture of seven republicans and one de-
mocrat, out of which to select live Council-
men, was a little too strong a dose for the
rank and tile of the democratic party, who
done more swearing than voting, and staid
at home, which accounts for the small de-
mocratic vote on theState ticket, and proves
conclusively that democracy and radicalism
can never mix. The result putfour new
Councilmen into the board, all radicals.

For some reason the soothsayers in draft-
ing the new Charterdid not get in the re-
striction limiting us to one constable as
under the old charter. The loyal did not
discover the omission, nominated but one
in the first ward and run him in all three;
the result was, the Democrats run a con-
stable in the second and third wards, with-
out opposition, and elected them. The fol-
lowing is the result:

Ist Ward.—Judge—K autiman, A. J., 113 ;
Bucher, 43.

Inspector.—Williams, 110; Ite,se, 44.
Constable.—Jas. 153.
2,d Ward.—Judge—Bogle, 101 ; Clepper,

43.
Inspector.—S warty., 77 ; Patton, 43 ; Fisher,

Constable—McGinnis, 144; Read, 0,
3dWard. --Judge—M tirphey, 47 ; Nourse

luspector—Beart, 46; Lockard, 2ti.
Justice of Peace—liddy, 47; Brown, 26

Constabl e— Met: in n is, 73; Aruts, 5 ;
Sbeetz, I.

Burgess—let Ward,—Auwerter, 105, Ty
sou, 47 ; 2d Ward, Auwerter, 98, Tyson, 54 ;
3d Ward, Auwerter, 55, Tyson, 26.

Town Council—lst Ward,—Supplee,. 154,
Shreiner, 110, 150, Sourbeer, 105, Mi-
nieh, 103, Case, 37, Crane, 49, Hess, 43.

2d Ward—Spplee'150, Shreiner, 101
Upp 150, Sourbeer, 95, :Mulch, 97, Case
51, Crane, 53, Hess, 53.

3d Ward—Suppiee,. SO, Shreiner, 53,
Upp,, 79, Soilrbeer, 52 , MUdell, 52, Case, 21
Crane, 28, Hess, 28.

School Directors—lst. W ard-1t 11111in 108
Grove,. 150 ; Steacy, MS; Breneman, C. 107;
Watts, 40; Kauffman, C. S. 47; Essick, 47.

2d. Ward--Mitllin, 98 ; Grove,,' 147 ;
Steacy, 103; Breneman, C. 100; Watts, 50;
Kauffman, C. S. 54; Essick, 50.

3d. Ward—Mill-lin, 53 ; Grove,' 80 ; Steacy,
53 ; Breneman, C. 53; Watts, 2.0 : Kauff-
man, C. S. 2S; Essick, 30.

Assessor—let NVard—Bachnian,,' 140; 2d
do. 140; 3d do. 80.

Assistant Assessors—let Ward—Bogle,3,
154; Sliumume 150.

2d. Ward—Bogle,. ; Shuman,. 150.
3d. Ward—Bogle,,, 80; Shuman," 78.
High Constable—lst Ward—Dunbar, 92

Hook, 51.
2d. Ward—Dunbar, 73; Hook, 70.
3Cl.lV;tra—Dunbar, 31 ; Hook, 47
Were on both tickets
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LANCAsTER HOUSEHOLD 'MARKET, SAT

URDAY, JANUARY 12TH, 1.5ti7.-Everything
in abundance, and market firm:
Butter, --,.. lb 25@30c.
Lard, "EA lb 18520c.
Eggs I"ti dozen 30@35e.
Chickens, (live,) -el pair 50(4,80e.

Do. (cleaned,) I+. piece 40550c.
Ducks, (live,) 15- pair 60475c.

Do. (cleane,l3 -E, piece 51A60c.
Turkeys, V piece $1.25(52.50
Beef, "El Iti., li. hind quarter 11@13c.

Do. " - front " 95ilV,c.
Pork, "

" hind •• 13(14c.
Do. ''

" front " 10;( 11c.
Lamb, r e lb 15c.
Sausages, -0, lb 18(4)200.
Potatoes, li bushel •z1.00®1.10

Do. " V peck 154111c.
Apples, " /,' peck 18530c.
Turnips, -Ex bushel :30®50c.
Onions, -e ;,!, peck 10512c.
Beets, - V. bushel 255400.
Corn, lu the ear, 14 bulkiel &HOW.
Oats, ? bag of 3 bushels $1.35@1.6.3
Buckwheat Flour, - 1, quarter (.425.1b.. 1.25
Sorghum Molasses, t quart... ...... ...... 2.5530c.
A pplebutter, 11 pint 18(5.20c.

Do. ' crock . 1.25

Col bin Lumber Prices Current.
White Pine Callings, or samples $17.00

" " 3rd Common 25.00
" " 2d Common 40.00
" " Ist Common 60.00
" " Pannel 75.00

" Joist andScantling 35.00
Hemlock, Joist and Scantling 18.00

" Long Lengths 20.0)

Ash and Oak 35.5®40.00
Dressed Flooring Boards... 40.00
Cherry SO 00@50.00
Poplar 25.00@35.00
Walnut Plana 30.00435. W
Pickets Headed 18.00
Plastering lath 4.50(414.75
Shingles, 28 inch, SZINVed...1, $8 $B, $lO
Bunco `,8.0J(10.00
Hoofing lath 8.00

THE EATHER.—State of the Thermome-
ter for the week ending Jun. 13th, 1867, and
also for the corresponding week of the pre-
vious year, as furnished by Mr. G. T.

:n. 77 2S 34
s 20 3,,

" 0 1310, 32 3
" 29 34
" 11, 26 36
" 12, 11 26
" 13, ,22 ,29

PSi ;6AM
1-21 r Jan., \ 16
25 " 8, 1 .

30 " 6 11630 " 10, 10
2/6 " 11, 33
22 1 " 12. 37
21 11 " 13, 36 ,37 ! ..r.:

',Below Zero.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
Jan. 14TH, I.B66.—Market firmer, small ad-
vance in Rye:
Family flour, 111 bar..
Extra do do..
Superfine ..do d0...
Wheat (white) bus
Wheat (red) do ...

Rye do
Corn (new) do
Oats
Whiskey

$ll 87
10 io
9 30

.300
.

. 1 30

THE "BARLEY :•2,IIEAF."—This Is the titleof
what competent authority has decided to be
the only real competent Cooking Stove ever
presented to the notice of the American pub-
lic. Its features are so original, its advantages
so decided, that it deserves to have its praises
sounded from Maine to Mexico; yes, many,
many degrees further.

Those of the trade in our section who wish
to offer to their patrons a genuine Household
Blessing, should write at once to the manufac-
turers, Messrs. Stuart, Peterson & Co., Phila-
delphia, for descriptive circulars, &c., and post
themselves as to the merits of the incompar-
able' Barley Sheaf."

Cocoas & CoLbs.—During this changeable
season when coughs and colds are so prevalent
no person should be without some valuable
preparation for their cure. A cure neglected
at first frequently terminates In consumption.
liasson's Compound Syrup of Tar is an In-
fallible remedy for coughs, colds, hoarseness,
sore.throats,asthma, whooping-cough, chronic
catarrhs, and all diseases of the throat and
lungs. Price 5) cents.

For sale by Gruger & Rice, B. S. Muhlenberg,
Dr. T. Ellmaker, J. B. Markley, and druggists
generally. Jan 16 ltd

The Lowell Factories
If the operatives in the Lowell factoriescould pass themselves off as " colored per-

sons," they would infallibly succeed in their
attempt to get their eleven hours of daily
labor reduced to ten. While they remain
white, a misfortune likely to attend them
all their lives, they never can succeed in
arousing the sympathies of their Boston
employers. Elsewhere working peopleare
agitating for the eight hour system, and
success will crown their efforts; but in
Lowell people must expect harder work
and longer hours, in order that red flannel
jackets and tract missions to the unborn
babes of Africa shall be sustained. Are
they not in the service of theLord's chosen?
Then why should they grumble?—N, Y.
I:l9raid,

News Items.
The foreign-born residents of New York

ambunt to 313,301 out of a total population
'of 726,386.

It is said that the French government will
have four hundred and fifty thousandneedle
guns ready by the end of May. -

A Cleveland justice fined a man $5 for
cutting his wife's head tearfully with a
hatchet. Other luxuries are not so cheap
'in that city.

There are 2,517 miles of telegraph in Vic-
toria, 835 in South Australia, 2,445 miles in
New South Wales, and 1,131 miles in
Queensland.

During last year there were two hundred
and sixty-fivebears killed in the State of
Maine. In Penobscot county alone there
were one hundred and nine killed.

Several hundred freedmen, emigrants
from the interior of the State of South Car-
olina, sailed from Charleston on Friday for
Florida.

A Baltimore despatch says that there will
be a close contest for the Maryland Senator-
ship, but with all the chances in favor of
Governor Swann.

The Constitutional amendment has been
ratified by the Maine House of Representa-
tives. It has also been approved by the
lower branches of the Nevada Legislature.

The wife of an extensive hose manufac-
turer in Cincinnati has eloped with a lover.
She look advantage of her husband's ab-
sence to make purchases of jewelry, &c., to
theamount of $13,000, and is on her way
South. The affair creates great excitement
there.

Thad. Stevens' bad breeding, when ho
moved the House of Representatives ad-
journ without listening to the President's
Message, was more than equaled by the
New Jersey legislator, who adjourned after
hearing the first few lines of Governor
Ward's Message, and gave the rest the go-
by for the day.

At Santa Cruz, California, on the 15th'
ult., a Justice Rehouse was trying one C.
J. Richards for trespass, when the friends
of the prisoner came in, hauled the justice
off the bench, and tarred and feathered him
all over. The severe punishment of one
day's imprisonment was meted out to the
playful violators of the ermine.

From ail parts of Wisconsin come com-
plaints of a lack of snow. Much injury to
winter wheat is feared, and the operations
of lumbermen, who have been calculating
on getting out more logs than ever, are
greatly interfered with. In some instances
lumbermen have withdrawn their men from
the woods.

During the week ending the 9th about
two thousand emigrants arrived at the port
of New York. Letters from the Liverpool
ship and steamer agents ( who make it their
business to know) predict that the emigra-
tion to America, not only from Ireland,
but the Continent, the cooling spring and
summer, will he the greatest on record.

On Friday, the 4th inst., A. Pershing,
Esq., ofBullskin township, Fayette county,
killed a blacksnake measuring nearlS, six
feet in length. The reptile had succeeded
in traveling about the length of Mself from
its den, on the snow, which was about tour
inches deep.

John Boyle, who was tried at York for
the murder of George Squibb, has been ac-
quitted. Thereare still two other indictments
against him—one for the murder of Mrs.
Squibb, the other for the grandchild. These
indictments, unless abandoned sooner, will
be disposed of at the April court.

A gang ofhorse thieves, are operating in
Washington county, Penna. They palm
themselves off as wool buyers, and have
succeeded admirably in pulling wool over
the eyes of the unsuspecting farmers.

The commission appointed to investigate
the alleged insanity of Newton Champion,
convicted of murder, report him tobe a dan-
gerous lunatic, and no death warrant will
be issued.

About fifty boats. mostly loaded with
coal, were frozen up during the recent cold
snap at various points along the line of the
Schuylkill Navigation. Advantage will be
taken of the first thaw to re-open the Canal
so as to enable these boats to reach their
destination and discharge their cargo.

The case of the Maguire farm, on which
Tidioute is located, which was decided a
few days ago by the Pennsylvania Supreme
Court, in favor of the Pittsburgh claimants,
N. P. Sawyer and others, it seems has not
been finally adjudicated. The case will
now be carried to tho Supreme Court of the
United States.

In Waterford township, Erie county, the
other day, Miss Addie Haskell was so in-
jured by a refractory pupil that her life is
despaired of. The pupil, a girl named
Wells, was insubordinate, and Miss Has
kell undertook to punish her, when Miss
Wells grappled with her, and threw her so
neavily against one of the benches that her
spine was injured to such an extent that
Miss Haskell is only sane an hour or two
in the twenty-four. Iles lite also is despaired
of. Mr. Haskell, the father of the sufferer,
is about to commence proceedings against
Miss Wells for the savage assault.

The citizens of Gettysburg, and ofAdams
county, who contributed so liberally to
resist Lee's invasion in 180, have
inaugurated steps to obtain indemnity
for all those who suffered in their
property by the invasion and during the
battle ofGettysburg. A committee, head
ed by Edward Nl'Pherson, was appointed
at a late meeting, to lobby the bill through
the Legislature,• and funds are being col-
lected to defray their expences " in going
to Harrisburg to present claims, Aic." In
this instance the "&c." is quite significant.
The Gettysburg people contend that the
principle of the appropriation they claim,
was recognized in the case of the citizens of
Chem bersburg, to whom an appropriation
of$600,000 was made.

On Friday evening last the large brick
tannery establishment of Mr. Henry Bay-
lor, situated at the foot of King street, and
fronting on Northern Central Railroad, at
York, Pa., with all itscontents was destroy-
ed by tire. It contained some valuable ma-
chinery, &c., ali of which was rendered
nearly worthless. The origin of the fre is
unknown. The loss is reported to be quite
heavy. Mr. B. holds a policy of insurance
in the Home Fire Insurance Company of
New York, but whether sufficient to cover
his losses was not ascertained. While the
Laurel Fire Company was proceeding to the
fire, one of its members, Clayton Hartman,
accidentally slipped on the ice and fell, the
engine passing over his right foot, severely
mashing it.

At an adjourned court, held recently in

Beaver, before Associate Judges Lawrence
and Duff, the case of James 11. Hogan,
charged with involuntary msinslaughter,
was brought up. The facts are as follows:
The defendant is an engineer on the Pitts-
burg, Fort Wayne and Chicago,Railway.
He stopped his train in New Brighton for
aye or ten minutes, and then started it
without giving due notice, while passengers
were gettingout, and in consequence of this,
a little boy who was standing on the plat-
form of one of the cars, fell off, and was
run over and killed. Defendant was held
in $l,OOO bail for appearances at adjourned
court January 23, 1807.

On Christmas evening, as Mr. William
Meanor, of Green township, Beaver county,
was sitting by a light in his room, he was
fired at through the window by some per-
son without. The ball, after passing through
the glass, lodged in the window casing, from
which it was cut out the next morning.
From the position occupied by Mr. Nfeanor,
and course of the ball, it is thought that the
intention was murder. The would-be as-
sassin tied Untnediately after tiring and is
unknown; suspicion does not even attach
to any one. Mr. Meanoris a quiet, orderly
citizen, and is not known to have au enemy
in the world.

A sensation was created in Girard, Pa.,
last Friday, by the abduction of a little girl
named Mclntyre, nine years ot age, daugh-
ter of M. F. Mclntyre, from one of the
schools of Girard. On the evening preced-
ing, a gentleman and two ladies arrived at
Girard, by rail, and the next morning one
of the ladies consulted a lawyer as to get-
ting possession of the little girl, she claim-
ing to be her mother. The lawyer would
not assist her, and the ladies then called at
the Academy, when the young Miss imme-
diately recognized one ot the visitors as her
mother. The two ladies immediately left
the school with the girl, and took the first
train for Pittsburg, en route for California,
where the mother resides. While in Girard,
the lady stated she had married Mclntyre
some years ago in Michigan, but left him
with their daughter, owing to ill-treatment,
and started for California, where her rela-
tives resided. The husband followed, ab-
ducted the girl from her mother,and moved
to Girard. Mrs. Mclntyre subsequently
got a divorce, married a wealthy gentle-
man of California, and for nearly a year has
been hunting her child. How she succeed-
ed in finding her we have already stated.
Mother and daughter are now well on their
way to California. Mr. Mclntyre, who re-
mains in Girard, stoutly asserts that the
mother of the child was murdered by the
Indians, while the lady in question holds
and exhibits her marriage certificate, as
well as the documents of her divorce from
Mr. M. The fact that the little girl recog-
nized, at the school, her mother in the lady

I who called for her, would :earn conclusive.

The Sky an Indicator of the Weather
The color of the sky at particular times

affords wonderful good guidance. Not only
does a rosy sunset presage good weather,
and a ruddy sunrise bad weather, but there
are other tints which speak with equal
clearness and accuracy. A bright yellow
sky in the evening indicates wind ; a pale
yellow,wet ; a neutral gray color constitutes
a favorable sign in the evening, and an un-
favorable one in the morning. The clouds
are again full of meaning in themselves. If
their forms are soft, undefined, full and
feathery, the weather will be fine: if their
cdges are hard, sharp and definite, it will
be foul. Generally speaking, any deep,
unusual hues betoken wind andrain, while
the more quiet and delicate tints bespeak
fair weather. These are simple maxims,
and yet not so simple but that the Britisth
Board ofTrade has thought fit to publish
them for the use ofsea-Paling men.

A COUGH, A COLD, OH A SORE THROAT
REQUIRES IMMEDIATE ATTENTION AND

SHOULD BE.CHECKED.
IF ALLOWED TO CONTINUE,

rritation of the Lunge, a Permanen
Throat Disease, or Consumption,

IS OFTEN THE RESULT.
BROWN'S

BRONCHIAL TROCHES
HAVING A DIRECT INFLUENCE TO THE

PARTS GIVE IMMEDIATE RELIEF.
For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Con-

sumptive and Throat Diseases,
ISLOCITES AILE USED WITH ALWAYS GOOD

SUCCESS.
SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

will Mid TROCUXII useful inclearing the voice when
taken before singing or Speaking, and relleviptg the
throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal *gaits.
The Taoctiks are recommended and prescribed by
Physicians, and have had testimonials from eminent
menthroughoutthe country. Being an article oftrue
merit, and having PROVMD their efficacy by a teat Of
many years, each year finds them innew localities In
various pasts of the world, and the Taocags are
universally pronouncedbetter than other articles.

OBTAIN only "BROWN'S BRONCHIAL
TROCHES," and do not take any of the Worthless
Imitations that may be offered. Sold everywhere.

nov 27 6md.kw

Barletta
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 15.—The snow tiloiln

to-cloy cawed a thin attendance lu the l'oru
E.-XChange.

Cotton le dull at :34%A1 Sc for Middling Up-
land.

SiSMIEMIENNI• • .
There Is very Ilt,le demand for Petroleum;

smalls de• ol Cru leat lee.; Befitted in Bond at
20c ; Standard Whiteat and Free at 470.-Inc.

Tnere is very ill Be demand for Flour and
the eaten are confined Cottle wants of the twine
tra to at $8.T.A.8.75 for superfine; ; I,ll4.lo.A:extra ;
$12413.50 for • orthwest ern Exti it Faintly; Is 4
14.50 for Peun'a and Ohio,and $15@.17 for Fancy.

ltye Flour is steady at.
Corn Meat is nominalat $1 50.
Wheat comes in slowly and ranges front 52.6.5

to $3.13 for common and choice Red, and ct.1.•.:010
3.10 for White.

Rye Is steady at SI 11ti@1.41.1.
Corn Is In firm rtquest, with sales of IPA)

Yellow at Sletl.U3.
Oats are steady at 511(560c.
Contraband Whiskey sells at $1.50.
NEW YouK, Jan. I.l.—Cotton quiet at titivg 5.
Flour dull and declined lUsslat; sates of 4,500

bbls. State at 59.40412.40; Ohio at S11.00414.12;
Western at55.E.41.4.75, and Southern at st/r.t7.

Wheat dull and lower.
Corn dulland quiet.
Beef eteudy.
Pork (I
Whiskey dull

I=IOEIZEZEIIE
Stocks inactive.

Penna. S's
Morris na
Philadelphiaand Erie
Reading
Penna. Railroad..•. • - - -
Gold 135
Exchange on New York, oar.

Nkw Yok.x, Jan. 1.1.
Stocks steady.

Chicago and Rock Island lo2y
heading lv,Canton Company
Erie 05:4
Clevelandand Toledo 125
Pittsburg 91
Pittsburg and Fort Wayne 1:::Michigan Central
Illinois Central Scrip 11951
Cumberland Prfd.. 45
Missouri 6's
U. S. 5-Hs, Coupons,~j18s2. 194Do 105 ,'

Do Do 1064 10.58Ten-Forties—lV;Seven-Thirties, allsetles.
Hudson River 125
Sterling Exchange at u%; at sight ItS4.
Hold is 134%, but it has been 1;0L4.
Money ls 7 oar cent.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Tuesday, January 14--Evening

The receipts of beef cattle were large this
week, reaching about 2,090 head. The market
was moderately active; priceswere unchanged,
extra Pennsylvaniaand Western steers selling
BL 16©17c ; a few choice at 18c ; fair to good at
15©16c, and common at 12©14c per lb, as to
quality. The market closed dull within the
above range of prices.

The following are the particulars of thesales:
54 Owen Smith, Western, 15©16y
60 A. Christy& Bro., Western,l4PAlG.
28 A. Kennedy, Chester county. DOl6.
99 P. MaFillert, Western, 7©o, gross.

105 P. Hathaway, Western, 14©166.
104 James S. Kirk, Chestercounty, 14©16.
DO James McFillen, Western, 14©16.

50 E. S. McFillen, Western, 16(4)17.
90 Ullman6: Bochman, Western, 15016%.

142 Martin lender & Co., Western, 15©190,4.
160 Mooney 6c Smith, Western, 14©17.
90 L. Frank, Western, 14©16.
38 H. Chain, Pennsylvania, 7(48 gross.

100 Frank& Shomberg Western. 13@15%.
92 Chandler dr. Co., Western, 12g18.
90 Metadle 6. Co., Western, 614©94,gross.
96 .1. Seldoniridge, Western, 14® 6.
27 D. W. Gemmfli, Delaware, 506, gross.
SnsitP—Were in fair demand ; 10,000 head

sold at 6470, gross
Cows—Wereunchanged ; 250 head sold at 8:.1'

©75 lor Springers, and 870490 per head for cow
and calf.

Hoos—Were dull; 7000 head sold at the dif-
ferent yards at from 88 50@9 50 per 100 lbs, net.

130S'D i:s; s PITTSBURG V A

We have purchased a very Large Sleek of the
above Goods at Greatly iceduced Prices and

will soli thew at very Low Prices.

1000 POUNDS PRIME FEATHERS

BLEACHED sr. UNBLEACHED MUSLINB,

I=l

LINEN ANI) CO'I7()N

~ItEITI_V s i PILL() IV II t'sl..l_VS

DAMASK TAIkILE LINEN

HAND LAJUM, a CUrws 01APE.H.

NAPKLNS AND I'UW LINOS

'PakILE AND PIANO cOVE'lt.B

VURNITURE CLIECks A: TICK I N(iS

NAHSAILLES (tulL:l:s ,IILANKETS

cAierEn AND uiL cLolvis

atONI,EY'S I,;NUL,ISH kSItUriSEL.B

AL.\ ILTFUttll3l'l,l* ez SU PElidel NE I NORA 111

I,VuOL. 'JUICE HEMP CaltrETH

Diteuumi, CAJOL,A AN p JUTE mArrt3

CANTON AND COCOA mArriNu6

00 It VII.O H

Fi tau uue lu lour yultis NV ilk

\WINDOW SHADES ANTI EIXTERES

Id ILK INU I,A,SS ES, lit ILa. Kum,,.l Framc

We tunic un exaininatiou of our JUO. av
we are prepared to oiler Great Inducernentx to
P14,1,timers.

HAGER A BROTHERS.
juu 11: 3t.w 2

TAKE YOUR CHOICE!
IIROVER a BARRE OR WHEELER .1. W IL, or;

855 MACHINE.
For EIGHTEEN new subscribers to the New

York Observer. Send for sample copies and
circulars.

SIDNEY E. MORSE, J k., & Co.,
37 Yark Row, New York.

OR
irer- SIXTEEN years's mbacription to the Os-

skit VER. and and a U.& B.or W. s W. Machine
of anyprice ; for the price of the machine and
.312 adaltional. Jan 10 ltw 2

NOTICE.---A 'MARE WAS LEFT ATTit E
" DRIfAVERN," in Brecknock Town-

snip, Lancaster county, on the sth day of Jan-
uary Inst. The owner Is requested tocome for-
ward, pay charges and take her away, other-
wise she will be disposed ofaccording to law.

Jan 11.13tw 2 H. E. SkiIMP.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH LOWREY,
late of Salisbury township, deceased. Let-

ters of Administration no Haul estate having
been granted to the nudersiged, all persons in-
debted theretoare requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mends against the same will present theta
w Ithout delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing in said township.

CONNER LOWREY, Administrator,
Jan it (kw. 2 Gap Post (Mice.

'IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
1. for the County of Lancaster.

JOHN SLAUGHTER Alias sub. for Di-
vorce to Nov. Term,

BARITA SLAUGHTER. 1866, No. 166.
TOBARBARA SLAUGHTER:

MADAM : Please take notice that depositions
of witnesses will be taken on toe part of the
Libellant in the above case before Wrn, B.
Wiley, Esq., Commissioner, at his (Mice, No.
16 North Duke street, in the City of Lancaster,
on TUESDAY,the 12th day or FEBRUARY,
18:7, between the hours of 2 o'clock and i
o'clock P. M. of said day,

Respectfully yours,
ADIOS H. MYLIN,

Attorney pro Libellant.
Lancaster, Jan.lo, 18137. Jan 189tw 2

VALUABLEFARM AT PRIVATESALE,
one mile from Frederick city, containing

182 ACRES
"(first quality Limestone Laud, well Improved
with a

DWELLING HOUSE
and all necessary out-buildings. Apple Or-
chard and a variety of other fruit or choice
kinds. For further particulars enquire at the

CITIZEN OFFICE.
Jan 13 ltd.kwtfl MOMEZ

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE CON-
DITION OF THI, LANCASTER COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK OF LANCASTER,
MONDAY MORNING, JAN.7, 181f7.

Notes and Bills Discounted........... hilUx3 47
Banking House 12,044 914
Expenses 1,127 29
t 'ash Items 11,819 el
Due from National Banks 57,941 kU
Due from State Banks
U. S. Bonds deposited with U. PS

Treas'r to secure circulation
U. S. Securities on hand....
National Bank Notes
Specie
U. S. Legal !render Notes,

30:1,0(x) OU
3 900 00
1,105 00
2,711 90

118,751 00

$V79,080 VO

=M!. . .
Capital Stock

_.
$.300,0X/0 00

Surplus fund 5.3,910 -10
Profit and Loss 3,000 110
Discount Interest and Exchange 12.850 lei
Circulation of Lan. Co, Nat'l Bank... 270,00 J 00
state Bank circulation..
Individual Deposits
Due to National Anoka
Due State Banks

21.152 (N)

tKi0,213 ,
12,004 62

255 74

SVI,OBO 90

1, W. L. Yelper, Cashier of the Lancaster
County National Bank,do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the beet of
my knowledge and belief.

W. L. PEIPER, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this lit,

day of Jan. Mtg. JACOB D. OOMPF
Itwl Notary Public.

GIBSON'S
ATMOSPHERIC CHURN ()Asti'.

By the use of which
B U 7' 7' E R

can be made In less time, and more per eeut.
than any other Churn In use.

COST ONLY 83.00.
will churn either Milk or Cream !

Can be seer, and hadat any time at Heckert s
Fountain Inn, South_queen street, Lanc'r, Pa.

H. CLAY DANNER,
Proprietor for Lancaster county.

3111 W

NOTICE.....THE UNDERSIGNED DE-
sires to give notice that he continues to

purchase Grain and Flour on Commission, for
Philadelphiahouses, and is prepared to pur-
chase the same at any point along the line of
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Letters addressed to him, Gap P. 0., Lancas-
ter county, or box 2054 Philadelphia, will re-
ceive prompt attention.

The business conducted by E. Pugh, A t tor-
n ey, at Bellevue, Lancaster county, having
been Tor some months discontinued, persons
having accounts still unclosed are requested
to make settlement without delay to the un-
dersigned. E. PUGH.

fang 3tw I

NOTICE .—THE MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of the Conestoga and Manor

Turnpike Road Company will be held at the
offlce of the Secretary, Lancaster, on MON-
DAY, JANUARY 21 1867, from 1% to3 o'clock
P. M., when an election for officers will also be
held. GEO. F. BRENEMAN.

Jan 4F-2tw 1] Secretary.-

WHAT .L'Aiiiiiffilti.COßNTr;
AYR I!;EcFavF.s FROM THE STA.TE TN.& AS-

UKT.--From die'annualreport ofthe Audi-

tor General of Pennsylvania we compile
the following statistics of the revenue -re-
ceived by the State from Lancaster county,
including railroad and turnpike companies

passing through the county :

TAr oN BANK DIN- MENDS.

Farmers' Bank of Lancaster.
ColumbiaBank
Mount-Joy Bank

TAX ON CORPORATION STOCKS.

-.. $1,447 83
.... 722 04
.... Z 4 17

Harrisburg, Portsmouth, Mount Joy
andLancaster Railroad e.mparties.. 84,138 92

Reading and ColumbiaRailroad Co— 450 85
Columbia Bridge Co L 3 ?A
Philadelphia andLancaster Turnpike

Bowl Company -- 90 00
Colombia Bank 277 71
Fanners' Bank of Lancaster 361 95
MountJoy Bank 08 02
ChestnutHillTurnpike Company 106 00
Columbia& Chestnut Hill " 25 43
Lancaster & Ephrata Co___ 07 05
Lancaster & Litiz C0144 00•

Lancaster a Marietta Co SO 47
Lanc'r, Elizabeth & Middletown C0..... 155 80
Lan aster &Susquehanna Co 178 50
Manor Co 113 75
New Holland Co 100 91
Strasburg & MiUpon Co • 42 84
Chestnut Hill Iron Ore Co 030 00
FultonHall Association, Lanoastar... 61 SS
Columbia()as Co 56 25
Lancaster (las Co MO 00
Columlna Water Co 288 OU

TAX ON REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Tux on Real & Personal Estate 1320,912 87
Special Ta of one-half mill on the

dollar,
TAX ON LOANS.

Samuel Hess, late Treasurer 8347 87
Chas. M. Howell, late City Treasure... 398 24
C. E. Wentz, "

...
398 24

Borough of Strasburg 4 53
Mount Joy 7 13

Columbia Iron Company 204 IN)
Harrisburg, tortsmouth, Mount Joy
and Lancaster Railroad Company... 2,100 00

Reading & columbla Railroad 3,975 00
Lancaster a. Susquehanna Turnpike... 96 98

TAX ON JI`IET EARNINGS OR INCOMES.
Lancaster and Ephrata Turnpike 37 02
Lancaster & Susquehanna Turnpike.. 96 96
Lancaster, Elizabethtown and Middle-

town Turnpike liti 71
Lancaster Gas Company 210 00
Fulton Hall Association 37 12
Colambla Gas Company 40 110
Marietta A MountJoy Turnpike ...... ... 24 IS
YillhatelphlaA Lancaster Turnpike... 61 54
Laucasier itc Marietta. Turnpike 03 42
Columbia Water Co T 3 10
Chestnut Hill Cu 23 07
Lauciu,Ler & I.llla C075 92
Isetv Holland Co
Tax on Enrolment of Laws

Twits/Loa TAX
Pennsylvania Railroad rliyilu 12
Readlng 6, Columbia Baßroal 1,4a) U 7

T6x ON BROKERS AND PRIVATEBANKERS.
Reed, AlcUrann ar. Co sZli OU
Reed, Henderson it Cu .l) i NI
Bair it Clarkson . 177 21)

TAX OX WRITS, WILLS, DENDS, &t
John Seldom ridge, Prothonotary
Ernie!, Frau Itek;later
P}anne•l 1.. Leaman, Recorder

T.Ax ON CERTAIN OFF ICES

John iselthanridg, Fruition .terry
Linien Franklin, Register
Samuel 1,. LeRlllll.ll, Recorder
Collateral Inheritance Tax
Tavern Licenses
Retailers' Licenses
'theatre and elrells Licensee
Bill ard :Saloons, de
Eating Ifouse LLtenses .
Pedlers' Licenses
Brokers' Licenses
Distillery and lir,wery Licenses
Pamphlet Laws

Arwmg the money drawn out of the State

from this county, we find the following,
This does not include the amounts received
by individuals for various purposes:

or reunions and Gratuities $11,526 i
'• 11 wile for Friendless Children... 1,675 114.1
" Common Scho ds 12,427 U 6
" Stale isior.School at Millersville OH 00
" Mercantile Appraiser 65 44
" lanolin H. Burrows for tarnish-

ing School Journal to the school
districts of the State for the
year ending April 11, 1066

A L'ri. r. iv A rr. Acr: s A LOCO MOT IV E
On last Saturday evening as the ii o'clock
Passenger Train camethundering into the
Depot, a huge bull dog dashed down the
truck to meet the locomotive, intent on
demolishing the bold intruder. Unfor-
tunately for the dog the iron monster was
incapable of being inspired with a feeling
of dread, and it justdashed on injuring the
belligerent brute to such an extent that his
master was compelled to shoot him to put
Win out of misery. The dog never turned
tail, but made battle until the engine run

hint down. lie showed indomitable pluck.

Earn your paper. Get your
neighbors to subscribe.

Two NEW PATENTS.—,John Best of this
City, has received letters patent for im-
provement on Steam Boilers: dated Jan.
Bth 1867. Thisimproveruentconsistsin pro-
viding a gas burner or chamber over the
furnace in front of the boiler and central
partition so as to tarry the heat under the
boiler, then upwards on the water level, for-
wardsthrough the chamber where the gase-
ous products are again inflamed and car-
ried back on the water level again to the
stack, thereby greatly economizing and
wholly utilizing the fuel.

Franklin lima of t;ordonville, Lancaster
county, Pa., also obtained letters patentfor
Improvement in Harvester Rakes, dated
the same day, Jan. 8, 1867. This is a sim-
ple, durable and highly efficient raking
attachment and performs its office with
perfect satisfaction.

Both said patents were obtained through
the agency of J. StautTer of this city.

A Farr,—No reader of a newspaper is
fully posted in regard to the news of the
day until he has read the advertisements.
The idea that the advertising columns of a
paper are devoid of interest to all save
buyers and sellers, is a grossly mistaken
notion ; it is history, and, as such, interests
every oue.

MANHEIM AFFAIRS.—We clip the fo
owing from the Manheim Sentinel:
Bank Directors.—At an election for Di-

rectors of the Manheim National Bank,
held on Tuesday last, the following gen-
tlemen were elected.to servo for the ensuing
year:

Abrahain -Kauffman, A. Butes Grubb, .1.
tohrer, B. B. Bomberger, Jacob 1, Steh
nun, gamuel Wolfe, John Stauffer, .1. M
builap, John M. Stehman.
A Schoolmaster Caned.—On Friday last,

the male scholars of 13. D. Danneesschool
gave their teacher a "sound cane.ing," by
presenting him with a splended silver
headed cane as a New Year's Gift. It is a
very beautiful one, made of ebony wood,
and the silver part exquisitely carved. IL
was purchased at the Messrs, Zahm's es-
tablishment, in Lancester ; and presented
in behalfof the school by Jacob R. Shearer,
one of the pupils, who made a very neat
and appropriate presentation speech.

The nloapet, published at Elizabeth-
town, by B. H. Lehman, has got a new
name. It is uow known as the Uazette.

Ititir Earn your paper. Get your
neighbors to subscribe.

101 13
ISO 50
86 00

14,-
0,2i13 20

10,710 00
95 U 0

203 75
1,:001 NO

20142 50

Penn*,lraula Coil Trade
Another year's business having just

closed, wehave made up, as far as practi-
cable, an account ofthe coal transported on
the canals and railroads of Pennsylvania
forthe twelve months ending December,
1866. It will be seen that there has 'been a
large increase in the product during the
ppeesat year as compared with 1865, although
during the later partof 1866 prices declined
considerably. Our coal trade increases
with great rapidity, because eight States
receive their principal supply of this indis-
pensable article from the practically inex-
haustible mines of our State; but in the
last year it has progressed rather too fast,
for the increase was as great as the annual
increase in Great Britain.

Coal (tons) transported on the following
mproyements in 1866:

1868. 1865.
Reading Railroad, 3,7 14,684 00 3,09(1,812 00
Schuylkill Canal, 1,297,045 13 1,066 302 00
Lehigh Valley R. R., 1,731,474 12 1,4 2,176 16
Lehigh Navigation, 1.066,702 17 888,764 05
Lackawana and West-

ern Railroad, 1,516,390 15 1,1167,073 16
Penna. Coal Co., 535,384 18 577,471 t 6Del. and Had. Canal, 1,302,881 al 7132,122 00
Wyoming Canal, 519,278 00 316,280 1.10
Tioga Railroad. 432.040 00 401,975 130
Barclay Coal Co., L9.453 00 60,088 00

Total tone, 12,735,963 17 9,581 885 (X 3
At an average price of $5.50 per ton, the

total value of the above coal at tide-water
would amount to $G7,398,800.

Agricultural Report.
The December report of the Agricultural

Department just published contains a va-
riety of important matter, facts and sugges-
gestions, concerning Southern industry and
resources. A history of cotton insects by
practical entomologists, besides valuable
statistics from foreign official sources, are
among its interesting matter. The Com-
missioner represents that the corn erop of
the States, exclusive of 11 Southern and the
Pacific States, was estimated for 1865 in
round numbers at 704,000,000 bushels. The
same States in 1866 yielded an estimated
product of 079.000,000, a decline of25,000,000
bushels in quantity; a deficiency in quality
equivalent to 75,000,000 more, making a
difference in the feeding value of the crop
of 100,000,000 bushels between this and the
previous year. In regard to the cotton crop
it is believed that the following table, c re'
fully prepared, gives the total number of
bales manufactured during the past year.:

North Carolina, 91,000. South Carolina,
102,000. Georgia, 205,000. Florida, 36,000.
Alabama, 220,000. Mississippi, 270,000.
Louisiana, 109,000. Tecias, 300,000. Ar-
kansas, 182,000. Tennessee, 148,000. 1,663,-
001). Other States, 87,000. Total. 1,750,000.

Fifteen Thousand Dollars Worth of Re-
trenchment.

During the last session of Congress a com-
mitteeon retrenchment was appointed for
the ostensible purpose of cutting down the
expenses of the government. It was thought
by manypersons at the time the committee
was appointed that the heads of the various
departments were better qualified than any
body else to keep down their expenses, but
the idea seemed to prevail that the com-
mittee would In some mysterious way do a
heavy business in the money-saving line.
The next news we get of this body is con-
tained in a resolution that has just passed
Congress appropriating "fifteen thousand
dollars tbr the expenses of the retrenchment
committee." It seems, therefore, that re•
trenchment is a very expensive luxury.
Luxuries are well enough under certain
circumstances, but in view of the present
heavy indebtedness of the government, and
the consequent necessity of economy, we
consider it imprudent to indulge in any
more retrenchment at present.—N. F. Sen.

IBIEFfET
At a recent meeting of theBoston Numes-

matte Society a silver dollar of Maximilian,
Emperor of Mexico, was exhibited. The
Emperor's peculiar beard is so drawn as
to present, when the coin is reversed, the
appearance of the head of a donkey. The
members entered into a curious and learned
discussion as to whether this was an
intentional piece of satire on the part of the
artist, but it is not impossible that it may
have been caused by the difficultyof repre-
senting the style of beard worn by his
Majesty.

ll=
LEA VENWORTH, Kansas, Jan. 4.—Wm.

Van Deventer and wife were murdered on
the evening of the.29th ult., at Ifickman's
Mills, Monroe county, Missouri. They
were tired upon through the window, Mr.
Van Deventer being instantly killed, and
the wife surviving, in an unconscious state,
until morning. Three negroes and two
white men are supposed to have committed
the murder. They escaped with $BOO in
gold stolen from the house.

Cheap Living in Texas
In Colin county, Texas, pork sells for six

cents, eggs at ten cent+ a dozen, wheat one
duller a bushel, and dour four dollars a
hundred weight. Corn is rattled off at
fifty cents a bushel. These rates are for
specie. In that portion of Texas one dollar
of United States paper currency is worth
only two•thirds of a silver dollar. In Rusk
county mast-fed pork readily brings six
cents, corn-fed seven cents. There is au
abundant supply of food in that region,
particularly of hog and hominy. East
Texas is unquestionably one of the best
countries in the world for raising pork.

The Nashville Banner learns " on good
authority" that a gentleman who was re-
cently identified very prominently with
the oil interests of Tennessee, and who had
held a high command in the Federal army
during the war, lost over fifty thousand
dollars by locating wells under the direc-
tion of "water" or "oil witches." So im-
plicit was his faith in this ridiculous super-
stition of the nineteenth century, that he
was compelled to return home an utter
bankrupt.

The Girard .Spectator, the Colonel's home
organ, announces that Dan Rice and lady
are spending the winter in Havana.

gpertal 4otiregi

This medicine, invented by Dr. J. li. Schenck, of
Philadelphia, is intended to dissolve the food and
make it Into chyme, the first process of digestion. By
chatubing the s.otnach with Schenck's Mandrake
Pills, the Tonic soon restores the appetite, and food
that could not be eaten before using it will be easily
digested.

Consumption cannot be cured by Schenck', Pui-
mottle Syrup unless the stomach and liver is made
healthy and the appetite restored, hence theTonic
and Pills are requifed m nearly every case °lcon
sumption. A half dozen bottles of the Seaweed Tonic
and three or four boxes of the Mandrake Pills will
cure any ordinary case of Dyspepsia.

Dr. Schenck makes professional visits In New York,
Boston, and at his principal °Rice in Philadelphia
every week. bee dully papers of each place, ur his
pamphlet on cousuruptiou for his days for v 'stud lu it

Please observe, it hen purchasing, that the two like
nesom of the Doctor, ou e when Inthe last stageof Coo
sumptiou, tad theother as henow Is, Inperfect health
are uu the Government stamps.

Sold by' all druggists and dealers, price per bot-
tle, ur 47.56 the half dozen. All letters for advice
should be addressed to Dr. Scheuck's PrincipalOffice
No, 15 North oth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

U. rend Whottaale Agents: Demas, Barnes & Co.,
N. Y.; S. S. Hance, Baltimore, did.; John D. Parke
Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker & Taylor, Colcagu,
elites Bros., Si.. Lo loot 16 Istwaurlyde,w

rWEVERY Wt./MAIN
the Laud should read and remember the 1111

portantfacts about
Dlt. DODD'S NERVINE & INVIGORATOR,

Among Medicines It is the Woman's Best Friend
Leucorrhea (or Whites),Amenorrhett (suppression)

Amenorrhaga (flowing), I)ysinenorrhes. (painful
menstruation),Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, drugging
down sensations, loss of strength, mental depression,
constipated bowels, sleeplessness, irritability, and
the innumerable symptoms or low vitality and dis-
turbed circulation—are cured by this extraordinary
medicine. One teaspoonful iuwater Is worth more
no au Invigorating Tonic, than any amount of Alco-
holic Bitters, which ore always attended by re-action
sad depression.

DODO'B N&B.
equalizes the circulation of the nervous fluid, pro-
motes thefree circulation of the blood—aids digestion
—cures costiveness—regulates thebowels, and restores
the vital organs to their natural activity. It contains
no Opiumor otherpoisonous drug, andas an Invigor-
ator willmake strong and healthy the weakest system.

No woman should despair of perfect restoration to
health untilshe has thoroughlytried Dodd's Nervine.
All DruggL4ts sell It. Price, 11.00.

IL B. STUREB. di.Co., Proprietors,
tine I 75 Fulton Street. N. Y.

grPREPARED OIL OF PALM AND MACE,
For Preserving, Restoring,and Beautifyingthe Bair
And In the most delightfuland wonderful article the
world ever produced.

Lanes will And It not only a certain remedy to Re-
store, Darken and Beautify the Hair, but slims deer-
able article for the Toilet, ro It Is highly perfUmed
with a rich and delicate perfume, Independent of the
fragrant odor of the Oilsof Palm and Mace.

THE MARVEL OF PEB.D.
Anew and beautilui perfume, whichIn delicacy of

scent, and the tenacity with which It Clings to the
handkerchiefand person, is unequalled.

The above articles for sale by all druggists and per
atal per bottle each. Sent by express to any

address by proprietors.
T. W. WEIGHT & CO.,

100 Liberty street,
New York.oct 16 lydaw

spectal liottets.
113DEAFNESS, BLENDNiffiS AND CATA Miff

Trotted with the utmost slums,by Dr J. LSAAtis
°enlist and Auriga, (tbrmerly of Leyden. Holland„
N 0.519. Pine Street, Philadelphia. Testimonials from
he mostreliable sources In the City and Country can
oe seen at Na office. The medical faculty are invited
to accompany their patients, as he has no secrets in
his practice. Artificial eyes inserted withoutpain. No
hers.,ndkie fbramamloatioo mar 12 lye? Ii

REMEDIALINBTLL U
FOR SPECIAL

No. 14 BOND&rawer, NEW Yong.
Full Information, with the highest testlmon lals

also, a Book on Special Diseases, ina sealed envolope
sent free. Be sore and send for them,and you will
not regret It; for, as advertlaing .physicians are gen•
erally Impostors, without references no stranger
should be trusted. Enclosea stamp for postage, and
direct to DR. LAWRENCE

No. 14 Bond street,
New York.nov 13 lydaw]

gRr TO CONS
The advertiser, having been restored to health in a

few weeks by a very simpleremedy, after having suf
fered for several years with a severe Bing affection
and that dread disease, Consumption—ls anniou.s to
make known to his fellow-sufferers the means of cure.

To all whodesire it, he will send a copy of the pre-
criptionused (free ofcharge), with the directions fur

preparing and using the same, which they will find a
sure Cure for Consumption. Asthma, Bronchitis,
Coughs,Colds, and all Throat and Lung Affections,

The only object of the advertiser in sending the
Prescription is tobenefit the afflicted, and spread In-
formation which he conceives to be Invaluable, and
he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, free, by return

mall, will pleaseaddress
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

an 3ly 52 Williamsburgh.Kingsco., New York.

A NEW PERE( IE FOR THE. HANDKERCHIEF

Phnlon'i. "Night Blooming Cereals."

Pim •• Mgt.' Blooming Genus."

Photon>. "Night Blooming Comma."

Pimlon'w ...Night Blooming term.,"

PhalonN "Night Blooming Crreu.."

A most exquolM... delicute. and Frugrum Perfu me.
digit led from Me rare nod belmtitul tMever from
whirl it tukt, its u,mc.

Matnufacturv4l ottly by
PHALON K MON. New York

HEW.11:E OF COUNTI.RFEITS
- ~TFIER

VI- HENRY HARPER,
No. 520 !ARCH STREET.

PHILADELPH
Bus a large stock of fine

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

sILVERWARE,
SILVER %TED WARE

Suitable for Holiday and Bridal Pre,nts

tel. ERRORS OF YOUTH
A Gentleman whosuffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects of youth
ful indiscretion, will, for the sake ofsuffering human
ity, send free to all who need it,the recipe and Mr..
tions for making thesimple remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishingto profit by theadvertiser's
experience, can do so by addressing_ . _

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers street.. New York

la" STRANGE, BUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman in the Uulted

Stairs can hearsomething very much to their tidy!an
ageby return mull (free of charge), by addressing the
undersigned. Those havingfears of being humbugged
will oblige by not noticing this card. All others set I
please address their obedient servant,

THOS. F.CHAPMAN,
lan 3 ly 32 531 Broadway, New York

Wltiagts
Yko—WilituLko.—On the 10th inst., by Rev.

J. M. Bishop, Mr. JOhn Yeo, of Letterkenuy
twp., to Miss Addle J. Weldlcr, of Sunthainp-
ampton twp., Franklin c .uuty,

FRANKLIN—LOWRY.—On the 10th Inst., by
Rev. Walter Powell, at the residence of the
bride's father, J. Urinlth Franklin of Phila-
delphia, to Miss Jeunle M. Lowry, Of this city,

McCALLISTICR—IiKEIDER.—UIa the 1010
at Ray's Hotel, by the Het'. W. S. Cierhard, Mr.
Jacob H. McCollister, of Pequea, Mims Bar-
bara M. Grelder. of West Hem Wield township.

HORST—WEAVER.—Ou the 10th inst.., by the
Rev. J.J Striue, at his residence, Joseph M.
Horst, of East Earl, to Miss Anna C. Weaver,
of Lower Allen twp., Cumberlandcounty.

TuAcicARA—DuNNECL.L.Y.-01 -1 Sunday eve-
ning, Dec. 2."k1, 1000, by Rev. Father Keenan,
Mr. Wm. H. Thackara to Miss Mary Donnelly,
both of this city.

Hoek LEN— DONN ELIA.—Un Tlius,lay, Jan.
3rd by Rev. Father Barry, Mr. A. J. Hock ley,
ofHarrisburg, Pa., to Miss Ellen S. Donnelly,
of this city.

(Harrisburg papers please copy.)

atatho
HoreLE.—On the 14th Inst., in this city, Geo.

Hopple, son of Owen and Margaret Hopple, in
the 26th year of his age.

SNAVELY.—In this city, on the 9th lust., Eda
only daughter of Benjamin atid E117.a. Snavely,
in the sth year of her age.

CONSOR.—On Motylay afternoon, January
7th, in this city, Lizzie 8., daughter of William
andMargaret Connor, aged 5 years.

BREHN.-011 the 4th inst., at Petersbyrir, East
Hempfield twp., Barbara, wire or PhilipBrehn,
Sr., aged 67 years and 24 days.

ADAMS.—On the 9th inst., In this city, Win.
Adams, aged 5X years and 2 days.

Lowaey.—On the morning of the 6th lust.
In Columbia, WilliamT. Lowrey, aged 28 years,
4 mouths and 13 days.

The subject of this notice who has thus been
taken away in the flower of youth, was affect-
ed some years ago with premonitory symp-
toms of pulmonary disease, which has boen
slowly doing Its work, until a strong constitu-
tion, baceed by the energy and determination
of youth, had to yield to the destroyer. Mr.
Lowrey was left in easy circumstances by in-
heritance, and although never engaged in ex-
tensive business operations, he leaves a large
circle of relatives and friends to mourn his un-
timely death. He departed this life with full
faith that he was about to enter upon a hap-
pier existence beyond the tomb. The funeral
will take placeon Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
when all the relatives and friends of the family
are invited to attend.

Xtur g‘drertistments.

Nancr..-.THEANN DAL MEETIN G OFthe Stockholders of the Lancaster andClarionRiver Oil Companywill be held at the
office ofthe Company. No. 8 NorthDuke street,Lancaster City, Penn'a, on the 14th day of
JANUARY, Mra, between the hours of 10 A. M.
and BP. M., for the purpose of electing vine
Directors to serve for the ensuing year, and
for the transaction of other business.

Jan 9 tdw 1 THEO. W, HERR, Secretary.

George W. Shaeffer,) Of August Term. 188G.
vs. o. 48,

Annie Shaeffer. .1 Subpoena In Divorce.

INOT I C E .—THE DEFENDANT WILL
take notice that depositions will be taken

on the_part ofthe plaintdr, before B.C. Kready,
Esq., Commissioner, in the Library Room. In
the court House. in the City of Lancaster, lon
TUESDAY, thol2Gl day of FEBRUARY, 867
between the hours of 1 o'clock, A AL. and 4
o'clock, P. Id., of said day.

Jan ii4twl] Attorney for Pliratillf.

New akdvertistmentS.
1867.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS

HOTEL KEEPERS

and those contemplating HousekLeping

HAGER & BROTHERS

axe now opening and Invite an Examination
of the Largest Stock of

ENGLISH GRANITE WARE

OFFCRID IN LA NCASTEEt

Also a fall aasorLment of

PAINTED ENGLISH GRANITE AND
WHITE...tr. COLORED TRENTON WARE,

UuLD BAND a. WHITE .E.R.ENCJI CH/NA

gmgkdvtrtiOttuttito:

RSPORT OF THE BOARD. F DIRZB
tors of the Lancaster County Mutual In-

surance Company, made at the °Mee of the
Company, at Wilmomsterrn, January 8th,1867.
Number of Policies In

force January 1, 1887... 2325
Amount of Insurances

in force on policies Is-
sued up Jan. 1, 1896

Amount of insurance ef-
fected on policies Is-
sued dm ing the year.. MX/ 74

Amount of Insurance
cancelled for thesame
period 731,112 6;

Increased amount. of in-
surance during the
year

Whole amount of In-
surance In force Janu-
ary 1, 18117

Amount of premium
notes In Imes Janu-ary 1, 18643

Amount of premium
notes deposited with
the Company during
the year $4; 74)

Amount of premium
notes cancelled for the
same period

Increased amount of
premium notesd ur trig
the year

Whole amount of pre-
mium notes in force
January 1, 1867
CREDIT FUNDY OF THE CoNPANY,

Balance remaining in
the handsofthe Treas-
urer, January 1, 1.8643.... $4,681 US

Uishreceived for assess-
ment No. Itl 52 61

Ditto assessment No 17 7,506
Cash received on stir.

rendered policies......_,
Cash received for poll.

Iles during the year... 316 OU
Cash recelvedior stamp. 4

tor policies
Cash received for per

ceutage paid on pre-
mium notes during
the year

Cash reed irom Agents
of the Company due
by them Jan. 1, 1866,

$8,157,185 UT

EXPENI:II OF TliE COMPANY
Cash paid fur losses to

the Company since
November 11, 11,65 52,20 u lu

Casa paid debt of the
Company to different
persons

Cash paid Committees
ou tomes, refunded to
ag en ts, stationery,
postage and stamps
for which vouchers
have been exhibited...

Cash paid Excise Tax..
Cash paid tor advertis-

ing annual account
and printing premium
notes

Cash paid for printing
Constitution and By-

LawsiupamplitetlOrm GU eV
Cash palo for stamps for

puTeles
Cash paid Jur collecting

assessuiLuts to agents
of theCompany

Cash paid for ()Lilco rent
laid fuel 40 00

Ditto Secretary's salary 1258 00
" 'l'.catturer's salary DC OU

Cash paid Directors and
Executive Committee
tor services rt uttered
to the Company

Cash paid due trout ag'Ls
of the Company. Jan.
I, ISO 7

Cash paid balance re-
maining lu the [lauds
of tile a reasurer, “u-
-uary 1, ISt-

15LO&D 09

08,308,244 70

$270,000 60

S 1.130,435 11

$ 13,51f.5 37

013,A6 37

From the above exhibit It will be observed
that there lias been u considerable addition to
the Company during the past year. the In-
creased tonount of insurance being one hun-
dred situ rifty•one thousand an . LIIV-. ins
dollars and sixty-nine cents (Si:Agit/WSJ the
increased amount of premium notes being ten
thousand three hundred and seventy-eigilt
dollars and sixty-one cents 01111,378. W ;) the
whole 1111100111. 01 insurance at this time is lilt
millions three hundred and eight thousand
twohundred and forty tour dollars and seven-
ty-six cents ,5t9,30,244.7C,) IL being Lliree.loarths
of the value of tile property ititiurecL Die
whole amount of premium notes at this time
1.. two hundred &Lull eighty thousand tour
hundred and thirty-live dollars and eleven
CelltS (S250,.1'5.11.1

Tho hoard congratulates the Company that
the losses have been comp trap vely small since
the last /I.4IO•SRLUeIIt, wan matte, uu the 14th ot
November, Bari, and are us !lows, to wit :

'Cripple .Ir. Wendt, a pal i loss to their store
and contents, 11.'9.07, u the sth uf December,
ifitt",; Ueorge W. Coin on, barn andcontents,
:L150.0 0 011 the 4th ofanuary, 15(n); A. U. Klli
Mtn, a partial los. to store and warehouse,

tu t$2,0.00, on the 7t July; William MoNeel,ifstable and content , $147.75, on the 15thof Au-

rst ; Davis Clef on, barn and contents,
761...ti, WI lilt pith of tieptembhr ; and Ueorge

H. Rutter, a partial loss to nis house, $13.00
i aking lu theaggregate :1,024.37 ; from which
deducting the resources tit the Company,
leaven the indebtedness at this time 8i,.90.115.
Asa portion of the amount yet due for assess.
went. No. 17, may not be collected, this amount
may be somewhat increased lu consequence
thereof. As It would require less than one-
hull of one per cent. on tile amount of pi,
miunt notes to meet this indebtedness, the
board determined nut to lay an assessment for
the present, dal money can be borrowed, the in.
terest on Which will be less than the expense
of advertising and collecting.

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
TtiUMAO S. WUUDS,
ADAM K. winiEtt,
THOMAS S. McILV AIN ,
IiEURUE L. ECKERT,
tsAMIJEL SLUKUM,
5100E5 EAIJY,
JOHN M. kW YEAS,
JOHN ItANCK,
.N ATI-FL E. MLAYMAKEII,

Directors.

Thu Board tun organized by choosing Thos.
S. Woods as President, and Nathaniel E. Slay-
ntsicer Secretary and fieusurer for the ensu•
lug year,

'1 humus S. Woods, George L. Eckert and Na-
thaniel E. slaymuker were appointed the -
u1..1Ll V' COW mitleu fur the ensuing year.

Tile following persons were appointed agents
01 the Company fur the ensuing year, viz:

Joseph AlcClure, hurt township.
Jam, S. Witmer. Manor township.
John Stauffer, Esq., East liemptieni twp.
Jacob Kemper, Esq., Ephrata township.
Isaac ilusbong, Est., E. Lanweler township,
Martin E. Stauffer, East Earl township.
Francis McClure, nailibury township.
letuiel Lee, Sallsoury township.
Henry H. Wiley, Cuuoy township.
NVillium Weidman, Esq., Upper Leacock.
George It. Heuu rlcasou, llouut Joy.
E. G. Groff, New Holland.
Frederick A. Zltzman, Lltlz.
Joseph Clarkson, Lancaster City.

NA'l MLA YMAKER,
Secretary.to II It 21

LIAR:OCRS' MUTUAL INSURANCE CO,r —1 he members of Lire Farmers' Mutual In-
surance Company are hereby notified that a
tax of One Dollaron every one Liroiniann dol-
lars of the arnouni, Insured, has been Wiled by
the Directors, W compensate the lotiSer sus-
tslued by Samuel Hess, Martin K. Mylin, and
others. by fires whim occurred In their build-
ings; and the members of said Company are
hereby requested to pay theirrespective quotas
of the said tax, un ur before tire rind dayof
March next.

Purl Duplicates will be kept by Peter Johns,
Treasurer, residing lu East Lartimider town-
ship; by ,101111 Strohm, Secretary, residing In
Prevalence township,and by Juan Johnet,Esq.,
in the Iteginier's()rhea, to tale City al /..4.12011.6-
ter—at sitter of widen places any member of

e said Company may pay their quota,of the
tux, previous to the above-mentioned day.--
A partial Duplicate will he kept, by Christian
Juuus, residing lu Earl tow/18111p, where mem-
Derr residing in the townships of Earl, East
Karl. Epnraia, Brecknoca and Cr/mare/i can
pay rued quota of tux; another partial Dupli-
cate will be kept ay George it. Ileudricksou, of
tae Borough or Mount Joy, where members
residing lu the townships of East and Wert
Donegal, Conoy, ADJitut. Joy and Bach°can pay
their quota of tax; another partial Dula/emu
Nl, 11l be kept by Josephrjugior, Esq., at his stone
at Mt. Nebo, where members rerating nu Mar-
tic township can pay their quota on tax.
all Luxes not paid urn or before tineabove•

mentioned day, will r..e placed /n the trawls ol
collectors, and ten per cent. added LJ Line
ainunut, to pay the expense of collection. /t,
tiring very dertrable that arrearages of former
taxer should be furthwitu caire,ted, all thorre
who are in arrears nIIOIIICI intense payment. to
the Treasurer or Secretary, or to oue of the
local collectors, beture tae above-tnentloued
day, Call,rWlmu LI/Cy may he subjected to the
Cant, au compulsory process.

jun iti:Stw Prj.T.E.JUHNS, Treasurer.

umßLze SALE OF VALUABLE BEAL
Etitute near the City of Freda rick, in

redolck county, Maryland.—The subtcriber
will Fuulic Sale, at the Dlll Howie, In the
city of Frederick, at ! o'clock Y. M., on
WEDNESDA , HE 131. 11 or FnnI_TARY, 1.4117,

1' 11 E FAIt M
upon Which he now resides, tnree miles south
/d Frederick, on the Point of Rocks road, ad-
Joining John Phleeger's mlll and the lands of
fpm. n. Miller and others,

CONTAININti 117 ACRE:i
aml 12 Perches, mare or lens, of first quality
Limestone land, which laid otr 'mod fields
.nd 2 meadow., accessible Lc, Water tram eii.ch
Ileld for sloes'. The Improvements consl.t of
u.cunveoleutand comfortable 2-story Weather-
boarded

HOUHE
with pu.ssage in centre ; two flue large parlors,

by 16 Wei; two large chambers same size ;
small loom above passage on second floor, and
a tine large garret touln above, finished, Back
building runn.ng by vide of main building, I%
/story h.gh, part brick and part weatherboard-
ed, with Clue large Dining Room and Bed
ituorn, earn IS by 2U feet; also, lilicllan ou
first floor wan three rooms above, There is
also a neverdaillug spring of good water wan-
la Si yards UI the house, with a

MMIMMI
There are also a lot of out-bulldlugs of the

following kind: Weatherboarded Wash House,
tworooms above and twobelow; !dent. House,
Bake House, Hen House, Ice House, Black-
smith Shop, Hog House, Corn House, Wegou
Shed, Carriage I iuuse, with tirsnery attached -
also

A LAItliE FRAME BARN,
tetpuble ut ttultilug IstX) bushels of gralu, with
iitatillug sufficient tor holding 8 bead of horses
and 10 Cows; also, a tioe large Undo tilled or
li.arack to the rear 01 the Burn. There is is
new story

TENANT ROUSE
on the back part ot the Farm, with two rooms
above and two below, with Darden attached.
There Is also a due large aR pVeRHA.
as tine as any In the county ; also, Peaches,
Pears, Cherries,Plume, ()rapes. &c.

At tausaute Lime and place, a
MOUNTAIN LOT,

1) Mg near ML. Zion Church, and adjoining the
lands of \Vim Hulnuan, Daulel tlmlth and
utuers,

CONTAINING i!4 ACRES,
more or less. There Ison tale tract a 111; Storl'

LUG HOUSE,
with about 2 acres of clamed land.

Terms made known on Mutiny of sale.
l'oNeemlon will be given on the first day

of Aprll, 18117. 1..r.W1el G. KEMP.
Jan 11 ltd&LS w

ESTATE OF JOON JOHNS, LATE OF
Manhelm township, deceased. The nn-

uer.,igned Auditor, appointed to distribute th:balance remaining in the hands of Henry H.
Kuria, Esq., Admin la rator ofthe estate of said
de.weed u, and among those legally entitled
to the same, will attend for that purpose on
Tuesday, the .1.21 h day of February, A. D. ISM, at.
2 o'clock, F. N., in the Library Doom ofthe
Court House, In the City of Lancasterwhere
all persons Interested ID said distribution may
attend. e, j,"34r.r.mrA N,
fan 16Os g Auditor,


